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Forging a Global 
3D Display Network Together

Download “Fan Display” from IOS App Store and Google Play 



Item
Model

F1-50A F2-51H/-S F2-70H/-S F2-100H

Display Size 50CM 100CM

Wattage 70W

51CM

75W

70CM

120W 140W 

Maximum 

Resolution 
512×512 768×768 1024×1024

Frame Rate 24frames/s

CPU Quad-core CortexTM-A7

Brightness 1600cd/m2

LED Quality 512 768 1024（256×4）

System Android

Video Format
MP4、AVI、  
RMVD、MPEG

JPG、MP4、AVI、
RMVD、 MPEG

ROW 8G

Display Angle 176°

Material ABS+PC/SECC/AL

Theoretical
 Lifetime 30000H

Control 
Method APP (Android, IOS)，Mini-program, Web

Blades 4

Input Voltage 100-240VAC,50/60HZ

Product Size ∮50*H10.3 ∮51*H10.3 ∮70*H10.3 ∮100*H10.3

Weight 0.8kg 0.85kg 1.2kg 1.7KG

Packaging Size 325×208×142 550×270×170380×215×138

Working 

Temperature
-20° c~50° c

Use 
Environment

Indoor/outdoor (protective cover）

Installation
 Method

Wall,Hoisting,Mounting

※ device model that with "S" means  audio supported









3.5. Group Management
User can through APP, Mini-program and web control to operate vices. Can operate many 

devices at the same time, saving time and lower operation cost.

1.Add devices to Group
Make a group should add devices can save this group

Process: Go to “Management” page -> click “Group Management” -> click up right 

“+” button, enter group name -> choose device model -> click “Add” -> choose device 

-> click “ Done”

Group Name: give a name to this group

Device Model: Different model can not add in one group

3.6. Connect with Bluetooth Speaker

F2-51H-S & F2-70H Bluetooth connection is the same, the following F2-70H 

operation steps to explain: 

1.click in to control            
open APP, F2-70 with Bluetooth fan  display online (cannot open  Bluetooth if device 

not online), click in to control -> Open control page -> click upright corner setting 

button



3. Open Xiaomi speaker 
Open Xiaomi speaker, will prompt it’s on, about 10~60 seconds will be connected with the fan 

display automatically , when you hear the speaker prompt Bluetooth is connected, indicating 

that the connection is successful, you can play the video with audio;

Note: Currently only supports Xiaomi speaker connection, does not support other Bluetooth 

speakers; Bluetooth speaker and fan display distance within 10 meters, the closer the better, 

otherwise there will be unsuccessful connection or sound unclear after the connection is 

successful.

2. volume control

Go to control page ->  click in device ->  click “setting” button -> check Bluetooth 

connection ->  “connected Bluetooth ” ->   volume control

A.Repeat: means in a week at the same time if it play

B.Time is 24 hours, minimum is minute

3.7. Timing Switch 
Timing Switch can set up on & off  time to play your advertising, saving cost.

Set up new time: go to control page -> choose device -> click “timing” -> click up 

right “+” button -> set up your time -> click “Save”.


